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Ano~er ~~i~'O~l:Jt",~~~@,Y~YIIl;()~· j.HO,-,:~,~S
UJ( OVerseas ~~bl.fi! l~~" .,,~~__'~;J:f":~.'1!j~G, [, . ".~·Brtef: " _
System' Coinp.let~- ~~~~~ti'(Jf~~~~~_~F~_ .12ft~~ev~¥ 2on~ S~~= ....,;~.~:.~~~~~~
. '. -. A't-n~' : ·-1Jt~- j:;".";·fl~:~.if~'~Di ,:jc~~...lo·· ~dOrattne Geurl.cf Kabul.;;....·'·;-:;..:.J~ . v ;-.
. . ..,' . ,u~· v~.q.. ·~:'met.P:rime Minister-lli.. Moham- plSD.Q.. '"'uu....am ',Lo~'Te~p~~~ , '.""/. ''>-'••-:'~ ~.' ~ •••'.' ~ ,._.' ~,O_':" ;: ~"-;;_~_": ':rt "".":;~ ."'-.. k(---:.C" ,'.: inad.-YOusuf at 'sadarit - Palace ", Af·~,'7 ~d 9· p.rn. . ~1iSh - -:~ ~,',
, -, . - ' .. film; 1IAPPY EVEB'AFl'EH; star,., '-:
To CoIiJieet'BJitain-Europe '-," ._-:,>.Y,~:~ .~<;. 0- <:'0'__ "J)AI.l;~·~~'Dther,-~~~).-:-:,: sat,ui~~momfug;: rili.g: 'n:~vid' Niv~ .and YvoJirie.·· -..<-
<' , • , .,' • " .:IACK~~':mal"'.Jur~:.. Barve.r-~'i'eCeh'ea-;.. ,i - Decarlo. . '. ' ' -' .To New zea.l;Uid-AiIstralia .ii' ·liliBiBf -'.•eIal~ 'ID.-. - Jy'j8lJ'il ,-..~lIU.s: iek ; ',=- ~_. " .' -
".. . . . '~ g1$ , ,>'. ..eor~. e.l'e. '! -, . . ~.J.m",. n;..c· 2:. ..".:. ". r.h'ar· ~UL CINEMA ,.- ~ "", , c,'
. -end.'..... '. ,-' - '.,', " ~~", ..... ·uc. -.u,e ... ge '·,At'4 and·6-30 p.m.' RussianJilin;-.,· .,,'.
LONDON, 'Dec.' =2, (Reu~).:- ..' ,:Shii:fff..BDf-n..~lc..r.~ja ~p'.~"" . . . 'K: ,~.' - k .;-:-r.. - " - .'~ B'~if~__of·.1!t'!~S~qi. ~aliian' QUEEN' OF 'OD. TANK' wittb:. .' ::< .'
The world's:biggest teleP40ne 'adiniitmg ;ofrleti&---:-:~i b",rinesS :";;;'th '•..'.I"~~"~~-'" .~assy'gaY~,~~Teceptlon.m h~n- translatien' in-:- PersIan. - . . .
cable'project; linking Britain':and associates'who lWi·.:oeen sa'eeiieti ~. ~ ;I~~~~!~ "~::... our 6f.:;.~~ ~b~maa Yo~"", BEJIZAD CINEMA· ~ : ..'-., :-. ",'
E ·th A tr:'alia;- N 7,,~ _11:, " . h....· help' -,~ ~~ ,.' - - .~. .- "sal, the jii!~kpiiki5tan ·Ambassa- At ~- d "'"n E- 1': h' fi;:....~ .'. uro~ ~ ... ~" ew ~:" ~n......,.,,",yo~ -to .~ .A:"'__.-:. '~<-~~~. M'""... -~'< .' ,-dor at:the COUrt Qf Kabul last ' ." an .,....,,'p.m:; ng IS - llll,'
land -41Dd .FijI, :goes m~o 'O~atl0!1 up R$Y~ nlorale. - ".' ·~unce .,~. ,evehilig, at the saudi .~rabjan THE STORY OF'A.GmL. ~:~'.
(Monday). .'. '. . '1 Will-almOst hav:e to":persOJial-' _,:,' -','~' _~ '.:' ..' . " -:EinbasSy . ZAINAB' CINEMA . , .~ recordeo message from'~eeR 1Y.JaiO~'~'~oes .up,", he. said: Of DecentrGtisat~Oft' . The. f~nctioJ!~.was attended by At 4 and &-30 pin;: Russian tum; ~ .'
Elizabeth to. be.$E!!?-t fr~m ~nd~ - ''W<~ taking all ~ecau.t!ons."_ '. , ' . _ o. • '.:- • _ some"£al?iriet"memIiers,111gh raiik~' Witll:~anJ;'~tion in ~~rSian:~ - -
. over. the 1!,OOO-mil~:,ClI"cwt will. -so ~ar the '-only, \'isltor~. ~w-' ~:RJ.h..;,wDisi.-iDted .ing .offieia1i£lf.tlie' Foreign Minis- ~.' . , '" _:.;.'l~_.
open the sy.stem designed.to ~ake eel to visit RUby: in ms' celt 1lflve ...~, Fa::.. - .,: -~,' Dip!omatit' CorpS. in' Kabul ~hiD~.C=,~e.-1.Y~Kr. ,
int~Conti:nen~ :cans ¥ "t!'Oubl~ been..his·-ia,:er;.~.. 'Eo~,~o.w-. ~t :~.!, ~.',.V~~. ana ,ne~penneIL ", ·..Likely;.cTo''-'visit "'C~ '.~:s.as,loCal ~~Pho~e conv~-, ~~~:tzn;e~~=/I!~-' On Re~:~b._~ j·.-K H' jd ,~,.... ·t'. '·11'·'c~o. ?ec. ~ (~utE:r),-~. "
. R!iliY, 52"the striptease club- '.V!,-TICAN.~.~-Z; ~~u- "". o• .$:~.~. 'o.na . ~ou en:Lai, quriesE: ~e M!- .Bri~ PriJIi'e ·'MiillSter,'·Sir operator~who·sliotPresidenf.Ken- ~).:.!he.~yatican EeUmemCaf -::J ."". OZ"" ~ '. .riister.W,ill ~~~ t9c.,C~ this <.
Alec Douglas-Home,: will speak'-to ~Y;;s , alJ.eged '-aSsassin' is-p.u~ to'. COun~ a!iio11mS'llexl' 'Y~e&;:,-Memorial',:-&l'YfCe .~0n.~ !?r,..a ·~t ~1¥ch ~ ~_o.us;: .
the Pririie Ministers of Canada, 'ap})(!ar before Judge Joe B. Brown d~y.~ti1 ,next,September,' .lea~-' - . '.., : . mg,"C011Sl~~a~le ~~tl~~;~/" .
AUstralia-'and ,NeF' Zealand' oe-_ m the Criminal DIStrict Court on mg unresolved _two outstanding· F L tIT' d ong obs~ers~here.... ' . ~ . ' '. .
,fore the $.milliQJl.· 'sterling sYFi- Monday week_ H-e is' expected 10 ·issues m tb.e, att!tua~ Of·t?e Ro- ,or a. e, n..enne Y ·u~?ally·~e1i,8ble. ,sow:ces_h~e_ '.
tern' o~ ·for commercial use. , be return~ u!l.til ne.xt February. man catho.lit:; ~hifr~ towards the LQNDON, Dec. ~ {Reuter).-A ~aye !or~ that Mr. Chou IS
. ..' Ruby 'has b~n whiling .away· Jews and religlOus,lib~~. They· . . .. ~e.~ to arrlve ~abOut Decem~
=-.. . .1.._' ~ tim -+;"'n"" hi! tb are dealt wlth respechvely m th~ national memonal SCl'VIre for the- 8 but· there has been no offiClal
.. .u". s~e m .m: proJect. ~ e ~'U~. :'~le<i?w e, e , .' late President.:Kennedy was herd - ~ - 'h d f-
'transatlantlc .'Cable between' Bn-. F.B.!. mvestigatlon 111tO the Pee- fourth and fifth Chapters of a~ • . . ' anno~cement as ,to ., e • ate 0
. d Cd' fu:tished tw "d t' " asSi ti . d - <the decree. on ways to.'· encourage IJ.! ~t. Paul s. Cath~ar:.nl Sunday the.:Jlrogramme"or the letlgth of
tam an ana a was 0 ~ enalds -<..;~~ _na: on anrt d ChriStian unity' mght. . his visit.
ye~ ago. vSW ,lUllmg, wa:' repo e to . . . . _ Roads round the cathedral were .
- ... - ". - ~e I!.eanrl:g ~ncluslOn: ,There has been ~o tune 'for de- cloSed as members 'Of the Royal, While he-has long had outStand-
'ThiS 15 the lat~st stage, of. aI When l! l~ C?mple~d. Texas tal1ed cl€bate on these' chapters. family, politiclilleaders, diplomats ing invitation to Visit C!iirP::many.
planned ,round~~e-world Com- state offi~la1S WIll set the tune and and h\lIldr~ of people crowded diplomatic obSerVers wonder what .
monwealth te!~~hone cable. ' pl~e fo: the:separate State Court Many Bishops among the 2,200 at- the huge episcOpal 'church in the iJIr:-'Chou can,hope:-w'gain from ~
. TalEs are gomg on about the ,of'. InqUIIY:-expeded to be held tendIng the assembly,have shown heart of LOndon. tlillts With .President Nasser, -
next st<!ge of ,Ute -proiect~Pect- this, .v--'eC~om, the state capital at 'disappointment that not even pre- They included the"Duke of Edin-
- ed to -carry- the cable from Aus- Austm. • _' ,J~mlD.ary votes have' been taken?n burgh ':l.nd Sir Alec Dougl8£'
tra1ia to Hong Kong and "Binga' Some legal sources sa1U Ruby t e general acceptabilitY for dis- H B'" , Pr . -'
pore by 'way of New' Gumea and '-cOuld. he sub~aed' to appeal' cussion ~f these two ,chapters ~e, lilta~ sD eM·la;. el Ram- rFBI ConductsInv~tion'
MalaYSla by 1966.", at the illquiry even before 'hIS 0 W dri d - P P ul will sey %:ch~~pr~f 1 C~terbury+O· ; 0'.;.-,,,,, c:!,;,-;;':.:..4.' ~1'
Use' of the cable means that trial on ;charges of kilIiilg Oswald. - n e es ay .,ope . a ';. !ref~r to the assassinated President I n SWiUU. '" ~y~ rues
telQhone calls will no . longer Some 50 F.B.I. agents-have been preslde.at a solemn puphc ~esslOn as one "who touChed -somethin I WASHINGTON, 'Dec. 2; (Reu-
,'he subject to fadirig.and atmos- at work:for. the past r.ine days Ofilltheffi~~Cll d~~g"thwhich IN: unIversal in the hum'an heart} ter).-The~Federal,Bureauof IIi-
'pberie interference. -- . .. ;They ~~ rePort~d to..have Seized ~~.... o~;:, P!i~fs~~ d' e assem- \ The Archbishop sopke in ius vestigation'" Sunday eonductea a
,Th~ trans-Pacific, CDmm~n-' v{)lumInloUS notes \~tten.by Os- :T. S, '.' :~ :. ~~ ec::ees. ' addresS. of "the m~ brave' 16 the P~ analysis of:" t~e SOViet .'.
wealth cable, cOde named Com- wald and found aChis home. 0 f th' h te point of h~rolSIIl' as his. a'ctl'ons m' Umon s Consular files on Lee~ . . . ne .0 ese IS a s~vcn·c ap r, ~ , B n";:-"d th .••.:-' -
pac,:15 .nearIY.·9,OOO inil~ -long . . . . liturgy decree 'outlining a major wartime showed,'YOuthful beyond I .arvey v»w~, ~'acc"""" assas-
.and'.m places :lies four miles. deep. Gmn~ COtton ~uction x:eform' of Roman Catholic wor- 'the age when' 'youtlifulriess al- , SID of Presldent Kennedy. '
'It ~,a ~uch' lighter and At .Kunduz CottOn. '-Mills ship.. It.provi.des .for modern:Iari- ways last,' tenacious. Wh:m t~ere ,/1 Th' fll - f d . ts't 'to 15-
• T' '" guages to' be used in'place of La- could be no comproml5e, fufimtely. e.e 0 Qcum.en, en ,
eheaper cable 4han. the-.type ori- {Jp'Mor.e Than 10,000 Tons tin in: parts of the mass and for patient whf!!l the. human touch pag~s ~ck, was handed tM State
gmally.~ fI:r sUbmanne '\York: .~~ De,c: Z.-:-Ne'arlY '13j'the vernacular t~l'l~e.usedwholly C?uld ~n concilia60n;'and all ~e I Depargnent Sat~day by 1'!!.
and will pr'OVi!ie !JO .'yOlce chan- thousanii tons of, unglnDea coUon I in place of Latin.in adminiStering I tirrie WIth a lovelY home lind Anately.. p<:~rynm, the. SoVletne~ between Bntam, and Aus- have been purchased by Spin;o;ar,' the six other .sacraments, includ- I family around him." . , Ahib!l~dor. m.an entlrely un;
-trlllia. '. agents. in. -excess of last year for ing Ba,tptism and' confession. Dr. Rainsey Said the' causes Mr. pr~~alend;ted!love. :ftj - '.
t!Ie same .month of Akrab. , Kennedy held 10 touch the miIid ~"w wuu was,-'!1sclf ~ed
'. The total,quantity purchased 10 and conscious as well as the two days after Pre5ldent Ken- :,
KABUL, Dec. 2.-M~., Ahdui .yanous 'dis1;ric.ts ,of Kata~an anQ. The liturgy reforms. Will be car- heart: peace freedom, the service neo/s de~th, 'lived ill the S...viet
patif Naseery. Dlr-ector of Itriga: Taluqan PiovInces' JS ,mare tban ned out by National - Episcopal of prosperous nations to nations tJIll:0n for ne~rly three years. be-tl(~n m the Ministry of p!anning 3..~, thousand tQ.~. . Conferences-:' ,o,ne of .the fiist where there is poverty and hun- fore returnmg to the Umted.
who .had gone to:the Federal He- P~oduction of ginned "1:otton at ~wts of a n,,:w. .decE!?!!alisati(ln er the partnerslii ' of ev race .States in midcl962. .,~ubhc of Ge:many-~!Il:>nths agoo the I5=unduz.-cotton ,nUIs th::ou~h .10 the Roman :Ca~o¥c ~urch's ~ ~iYil ri hts" P ..erY The papers w:er~ described as
to further his studies III the field: the. ~ontli of,Aqrao thls year is .government. p¥b1!c .w0i"Ship was· • g . '. relating to PlS"application fur' a '.
of economIcs,' ~,eturn~d t:J ~abul mor~ ,than 10,00:0_10ns. 'This cot- previously 'COtitroll~'rigidly from PreSIdent JohIiso.n~d His visa to enter the SOviet Uiuon. .
Saturday, _ ton'lS ready for export. 110me _' - Family Visit Kennedy's .The docUIiients; a. S?~$ePart-
'Ma 1 'At· :w..;,;n.....+....... ment SWk~aIl_said;mchi~ed an
, use eum .t1I.~1oUU exchaiIge of, co,lTespondence in.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 2, (Heu- English between. Oswald' arid the
ter).-President JohnsOn and his Soviet Embassy- as :well as the
fiuDily visited President Ken- ~mbassy's own -eXchange of cor-
nedy's-grave at Arlington national resPondence with Moscow;.m Rus- .
cemetery Sunday ~orning after :sian. ' . . , .
attending church." A7.fustice Department $aires-
. ~; Jo~n stood in frOnt -of .m~ SQld traiISlatio!1. and analysis
, the grave".his head. boY;e<!. for was 'prqc~g lpld 'any perti_
: ",.about a mmute. Wlth him 'were nent information woUld be includ~'
'Mrs.:. :Johiison and .their two ed in 'Ii,rePort ~'to go to
daughters. LYnda Bird; 1fl, and President :Johnson by the end of
l:ucy Baines, 16. this week., _: .
. "The f~y ll;ttended service~ at "Until then .we are not- saying .
. . ,. St. Mark s EPIScopal Church on an~g at all about· ·the . docu-
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- 4 _ r r: • _ •• • • _, • _. ,',,,',~': - ... ---;. - . - -...~
• • ;: .. v ,.::. ~:- ,:: ~_ __ ::::::..~... "r,. ... -
" , ,,' ~ ":. ,'. e.. J, < ,~ '.' '. ,.,:~: ,,::~.\~:;~;~7--~;~i
,..;.-..",.....".-"-_'....,.;'-_~"-<~' ' , ' 0,.> ~UL~, ' " ~~~~~'~~:~ <;- ~~
" , ,". "<'.~~: ~~ ~::~ ; ~ <:<--. ,,:~;,:-:, " -", .:-:, ,~~~FHERAT THE": ~'aat"__i"'~ ':f(A~~l. -~TlMB <-l~~tIa~fOtJ,B(~M'LO¥~:e";.=w.,-, ,~:.' ", '~~__ '~ ..~~::{~;r:~~~':~:, .
,Pubiltia__ ", ,4:,lrend~>~'~~it~or . ,< '[.':.1I1="'iL YUSUFZAI ':', -0'27;2 jier:cerit gu'ls; lietween the ;: , '.. '"". "~~-::'{C':,.-, ... '
BAKRTAR~s ,:'~ . cities- -of~M8bV;iSt8n--iOCaiea On nistri Of planning., Availability ,qes-Of' 1~ there wereoo4'T.9 per •,B,."<.::' /(,,::" --.:. "$"'A~ " Western:~~'the,COUIitrY,has',of-femjjJ~ inv~atorS in·~.~t x:e~~;6a::: ;n~:i ~ -:'~:;-'<_~').~'>::' '.',' .":'
' -~::tLQfef • '. a -pi:ljriil.&tion ofc:87500- md'm ern-' team, :provided the oppOrtunity:~, . ' ~ ;~.1~~ .
SababuddiD KVsbbkl , plciYm'ent,market Of 1474 in PUb- that'in ibe'absence of riWe mem- a.hOve tliere were 4.3 per cent men AT A.,._~~~~" , .
, , , Uftp -- 1i' d - . ' " ho feDial' em- ·and 3:5 per, cent women. ", ,.'~,' ," ,'_- _. '.
.. ~. m..Uj . " c sector an ',J6144 In' ,pnvate hers 'of the, Il$e; ,e m 'On emplOyment condition of the . :;' ~~', -d- ~~,__
... ;:;>; '~,'-. - -'SeCtOr;"o,: ,-' " ~ bers could.be interrogated.. ealed that ut BOth',~,and ;H~a ~!f:!>~- .~.........~;:. " ~,stUdy,jWhiCh~ the Since iio~ of the city were Clty, .the,reporto,rev tio .-~i~ -~y deVl?ted;~·.#di!or~-~::;
3'ay~~ ',- aoove- 'mentioned -_ information-aot numbei'ed, it was difficult to .of ~50 male
b
, llOPula the~ f-"the Am~c;Whe~t~~ ~o-;
Kabul;''''''fgbRDisbm- . :' ' .........;~_ .... '~ '. ' . -. 1 b8sed men. who were etWeen age 0 Afgllanis.tah.-- "lIslall =8ald;< ~u~ to.Telel'·"ic'~:-- - w~~wu;~ l5y the ~power ~.e ~ ~dom -samp e: '. ~ 1s-M formed the rtiale ·labour dv:erse ~tiQD.i,=itlUs '
- .~ .Xab'tJ1"; , " ~'¢iSiOn :~f rll~963'~ ~f-:Plan- )IO~ !,I~ne~ th~retoIn~_ force .of-Herat.· ,Total ~umber- of ;ear.s haiV~fwasnotsat,sfilcto!YTe~:-~ " , ~ , '~ on np :1. ~~Ua~.gatOrs ,:were. instru ,In men employed on APril 63 were in certain'·seCtiOns ct,"the' rcoun- .
" ya.'~~03.' , ,; tiClll.ot:'the M~ci~o/,Of Herat, viiw 'ever"!, tw~~th hollS7 The 1142 men and' 89 women. ttY: ':'The :sitUatiotr'~ ;'-'~USe.d
.22851;r"-'5-.a1111 8:' 'j ~~~~~e,supe~Ion.of U.N. area of ,the"study cov~ !>Oth,~e The folloVl'ing table. indicates em- some ~e~., The 'g~~ent
.•!t~w-=, expezts. .. -. ' -" ..,' 0!d-and4~ new, ~rs ~f~ ~ ployment position and ~abour par- was cOrtScioqs ot:the-si~~ rid,~ 'A1'G , " 'This st:.:r.: 'the first·· . ,C1ty and.V:ilI2ges w~~w=n ticipation rate of the CIty: discussed W1th,~tht! UnIted-Statesy~ .' ~ ,Af..250 'r " ~r__ : -O~'tts ~d 'sider-ed,J!al1 of mIlD!M,W, . _ ct. the possi~ility of: rE!ceiving some
Hilf,;ftAI:17 4' ~ M:., 150 I t!!~ ~~ features of The town' was diVIded -inW 6 1 Male working pOpulation wheat. '. ~ ~ __ '. ",,'~-,y .':"'.J.L: 80, POpulau,on ~~' ,~ploym~t. of sectors. Total· numbei" 'Of ·h!!uses (liM years) 1363. • .~ _. ~" :;:::__"-:"', ,~ , ,,:~GN ," . ~:thiuna.Jor .Clt~. Pievt~~ estimate of the ,town. were ~~~ed to be 2. Males .between 150-64 reported The U. S. g'tve.r~~.~~~n
Year.&-, ,"', c$ 15- :.of ,PO~tion pf -tile' Clty~rang~ '65J8 oLwlfiCJ:l 428 houses. or ~:5 at work 1142. .' assisting ~,~n_'@S~~~ _
' .HaIf ~17 .; ,'" '$$:" ~r~i,6().13O thO~d people. per cent~ surveyed. Smce 1D 3. Males ~bove 15 y~ars' but pect since l~~.o;.More~~,~ ,~b' '. ',"!" "~ ts<~ !lumber'of houses eaCh hOuse ,~ore than on~ house- attending school 151. tons of wlieat:.~V'e beeU'~pped .' ..~~iIIt!O!l~'-abroaii, W1th_~ municipality hold.. was 'living therefore the 4, Males in the labour force from the Uni~cVS~tes,toi5Af~ .
.will:PEL.aeccPjed~~. ~re .not ~ed;)'hetefore -the first, number Cl,t -- hOuseholds s~eyed (llHi4) but reported unemploy~ nistan so f~.-,·, Now .the"~~~< '~o.:, ,,o~~ -e'.nl~ a. " .P,•.taken b! the ~dY , group were 850:: Average household, per -:62, 'vernme~nt"Ii~:~d:~ ~~ ,:-c~~ ~ ~': rate: - w~ ~,.~ ~ tlie ,eXl$tiIig list of hoUse came ~ tie almost two. To- 5. Persons below 15 years re- Afghams~an~h an~~er-.-101J.~~
. , - ~- ~p,jotat_cBSiae 1Io~~~th mUiiiciPali_ taLp!!puI8tiO!1 in houses s~eyed ported at work 72. tons. ThIS, of course.lS~ ad~~~ ::. ,.
' S"UL'i ,......Uft·, tydne~ ~,:WJuch were bUilt was 5692. Ave7~e popiIlation per 6. Persons above 15 y.ears reo to t!le 47,~ ~ons.'lgr~~, ..uIlO,J;1,:
';:- " ~'~S".' an ,not ~ re8istered. Tecliitical '!iouse' W,JIS 13.3. ' ported' at work 85. ,earhe:. the:'Shipment: of ,wlii~ IS
. " , '--, '- ;::=~~t's of the ~~y such as Total ppjmlatlon of ~erat .on the : Labour participation rate ac- now In progre~. _ ' "" ',,~~ 3, llI63 ' _ " Il: -- j)el'$lIUl:1, sectoral di- basis of the'abOve aa~a came to .coidirig to above was,83.8 per . . .. ~ ,- f '~ " '. V1S1on of.~ town, and P,I'OCUre- De 87500. Population of the houses cent. The report states that '62 The a~dibonal "100~. tons 0,:_.'~~~ 'A:LElANCE' ,m.ent of !lecessa.iy facilities . th . to 71\'7B2'and of 1 1 ed Out f wheat will have POSItive,' effect!
Tt'00J[~", ,': alSo mad' '. .' w~e ..m ~ ~a:m . wn w~. y' . ~ es were unemp oy 0 n the' expected 'foQd-gram .ShOr• .-
"PetbaPs the .mo~lt"signilicant:A team :f' !f;;~~', ~'~n.umeration; tJ;e ~es 'mcluded In the mUIll- this total 10 were reported to b.e ~age. Since whea.t constitutes' ,
deftlo.pment' in world 'affairs~ .the studInV~a:tors .~ho ,Clpahty~were',l6704: . . unem~loy~ on a~unt ~f .ph~- tiJe fundamental diet-for maWtitY '
f lloWing the "assassiT'-<ltion.of theirtraiitin ~ Y., ~r recei~ The ~e and.-sex ~mposlbo.n"of.cal d1S8bility. TIle l:emammg 52 of people iIi,Afghanistan.:"-t~e-,~dent~Ke~y is the "pro- ana '8 bo' s ~~mpti.sed of 9,~ls the ~p}e t\lI"lled out to be ,the were repo:ted to be unemployed fore, said.othe '"1!ditorial, '..i~ '~e:.e _
.......~ .' ting. f-thtJie Western 'ed .- to ~ " e ~QP :W~.<fi~d-,Jollowmg that, IS between the and even if they wanted to work will have.an,effect on o!J;:er".~n::,'~~~~~ , G: . 'can, ~ ~,of,a Do.! ana II girl ages of .(h4 there were 17.6 per they had no opportunity to work slimer goods and food items. " .'le,~ ~th~ ne.w~ each. SUJ>erV1sory :vork was done cent boys and 166 pef tent girls; Therefore j.B per Cf'nt of male _ . ,', '_ :~hief ExecUtive..West Ge~n by UN experts and S!aff members between- the ages o~ ;:5-14 labour. for.ce of the city was reo The American wheat,will.elimi-
• -~eelI~r LUd~g E~.ard. Ita:: 'of the maIfPQweY iii,v~ion M Mi- there were 30.2 per CiOnt boys and gar.ded to be unemployed. . nate the fear of. wbeat';)~ortage
lian Presiden.t AntonIO ~~ ". .' ~, , ' and will tend to -stabiliSe,general,
• '~dS;rB~~hDP=~;~f:~L'fUl.L :~ EOUAL1TY.- Of ..NEGRO ,--RIGHTS ~~~~usi:°=~fu~~a~'~~re~
meet !President Johnson in De-,' , , , ' " S'S' '. 0-: U '- sed gratitude=for this·ges~e of'
cember. January ana FebrU~3'~OW-iRtNG ,I UE" F ' ..5 ,;;£lEC110N friendship ~f tlie U. ,S: -'. .~vern-,o:'
,respeeti.vely. ' ,-- ," -'c.:~. , • mE:nt to~dS tbe. pe?pte.~f.Aj_ ,
This indicates' -more than. The tow~ dom,estic problem through the_ 'Senate in 195'1 and gers have -!>ecome more complex... g.hanistan ~d' .co~aered; It a
' ....+J..h"n . lSe the' :.American m the Umted, States, today, and 1960. . we must ~ prepared to mef!t the SIgn of co,operation ootween the- '
<an,J;;::u"'uati -e 'f th 'fore'ign' a trickY pOlitIcal ,!Ssue .in ,:' the .As a 'p~lit!Cal. ~a?St,. he knoW!> dangers that are, not the dangers two countries, ' ;' _., ' .. '..,
con...... ~)Q. - 0 e. - hattle for' the' presIdency . next OIS POSltlOIT on CIvIl rllthts can that were. , " .
?Qbcy 'whic~ ~ h,as, beehn year, ~the.qu~stiO!1,of full equa- cost hi!J1.,votes in the like.1y e~e~t Two ~erican .Jdministrations The same, i~ue:"of. the>.~aper,
m !ormulation. smce. ,'t e. lity for the NegrC?: that he IS the democrati~ nomI- have believed and have ucged that carned an 'ar:tll;le'on tour~ by,
United, States assumed a more President JohnSon is a,~outher- nee in 1964. In'Texas, only Er this-threat be met by the combma- Dr. Said'Sharif Sharaf, a. KabUl
imP9rtant role in world a1fairs,' ner~ ,~' ~ .' -""" f~'?i ,.h,0U:s' bef~,~!t!Sident K~- tion of American missilt!s ;n the Um~ersity'prof~sso-r.~'After. wei':'
priDlarily since World War ,II. 'But spea.ki.ilg:un:.-the site of Bat- neliy w.as:assassiiiated,· Mr. John- United States and our medium commg the step taken"~ the ~_
.!!'-he major empbasis Df' Am- tie' of GettySburg;'last m~mor.i,:l.so~ said, "the ci~ rightS issue is r~ge nliss~es de1>byed to an ghan' T~rist Bureau ,in OP'lJI.ing
mcan foreign policy during' th~'day (MaY':30)~Johnson ~!d: gomg to hurt us t. ' ,allied fleet m European waters an ~gency at Torknam.'the- artIc1e
, haS ~n con- "Until juStice is b1i'l~ to colour It II!ay be a -factor in Parts o~ Wld~r multilater,al ccntrl)l mann- stressed the : importance of- the.post~~a:'.1hearsW. te 'am ~ ,until ~llCation:~Ji~~areof race. t1ie n.oz:th.too, So~~. no"th~nler;: ing and ownership. tour~t in.d~~ ,and ·th~ need ~or
-cern"" w.. .es ~. an~: until OpportumtY-1S ,unconcerned call-CiVil rlg)i~ an Iceberg ISSUE: _ creatmg facilitJes.,for Its expan-:
The "above .mentioned ~ltS,with the COlour of men's.iskins, --.meailing it-is more hidden' than East West Relations: We shall sion and development. ' , ' ..
were scheduled ~ven befo~ the 'emancipation Will be a proelama· visible opposjtion to KennedY ad- not rt:ject realistic op)Jflrt'mities, _,',
assassination'cOf President Ken~ Han but not a fact.- " mini!itration propQ5a1S in this tnat arise to relax tensions and TourIsm. it said,',in'~li,ddition'to.
ned;y: The meetiQ.gs ot.'WeStern , ''The Neir-o'todaY~.a."lG justice. field. . . ' , pro!J1ote honourable peaC'e...peace bemg an important;'Source oLreo
readers with President JQhnson "We do' ROt'. ~ger him"we Mr. JOhDson has d;?scn'bed him- and freedom are the points r:Jf venue, is 'of great impojtance in
are "to be considered, therefore, 'do' not ~er: thOse who are be- self ~ both, a ,!iberal and a COIl- o~ defensive. the prolpotion {)f cultural <l'ela-
. th a.me spirit whiCh promp_-neath this soil-when we replY servative.',' tlOns between peoples and coun--~ t~s U'S adniini5tta- to The Negro by"aSking patience, Political labels 'are; slippe!:y. ' , Oa the Future: We do not ex- tries '
'f· e. new , . __ . The U~. Ambassador to Fin- However. over th~ years',he has Ilect to see and woul~ no.t want , "
bon to ,allow Its f.l:>I'elgIl env.oy~ land; Carl Rowan, IS a ,Negt:o.,At spoIren out on 'Virtuil.1ly. c:very to see a world marchmg In- lock Providing -greater custoIIlS~and ,
to contmue ,~t,th~ ~ts ~th-. a dinner in Helsinld last Septem- major foreilJ!l_and domestic ISSue. step; witb men of all nations VIsa facilities Wil-Iead to ,the .ex- "
out -subIDltting ,theIr resI~- her 'Mr. -:Johnson 'Caned him "one He~ are some-of his sta~nts. ,thiriking alike, actIn~ ahke. go- panslOn of toUrist industry, Sil-Illi' ~
-tioDS. In other wordS 1lfe COn.~I~ of' oUT most outstanding young ~"WE!,.sballnot be. content verning and being governeci alike. larly, an improvedsvstem of,ti'ans-'"
nuation of the fonner' aQminis-·AmeriCanS~.and',wenton to say~ until the last of Soviet forces ~re We do ,not anticipate 3 world of portation, hotels ,and guidimce'"
tration's .'Policy. is cerfainly' :1'odaY'. ~ericans ,~ho are, a wlthdarwn' from' ~o!'l!ilP1>'S?iL idiologicar differE!.n~es: (.tU') will a!s? attract a greater,nuiii~
e .dent. " ' < racIal .mmQnty~~ .of _Negrc The me.~bers of the OrganlZlition '/ of tourISts. " '. _, " "
VIPresident Johnsbn knows an ancestry-are petitionmg '~n our Of, Amt:ncan States are mu~UN _SOLUTION ASKS ." ~ __ '~"
three le d bl ~d for greater fulfillmeil. of the ,determmed that the C~baD,-.;lleO- Expansion of.tourism, .continued
the . a ers Jeasona Y.:.promises .Df _I>~ ~~oc~atic sYS- pIe Shall ~ve the oOppoitUlUty ,toD~CENTRALISAi'ION OF the article, also ,treIlenllS to a;cer-~ell. ,Many :West Euro~an !e.a: tem Th~l!' ~btton,ISbemg heard choose thell".' .own ,gove."lD,';ent ECO.NOmC ACTIVITIES talp extent 'on the eXj)ansion".af
ders, mcll;ldin~these ~hree :y;.sit .ana heeded, freely ~d ~tho.ut.oppr~on., 'S forestry. The maintenance of
ed WflSbJDgton for Preslde.nt Mr. Johnso.9'. ~lf ".hel~~ Fore~ at~'no, ,na?on ,can, UNITED NATION, N. Y., ~ec. ,3, forests will not.onlY liclp,Uriptove
Kennedy's. funeral." .', .guide some CIVIl Ilghts leglfhtlon long enJo~ atJl~ when ~,tb~, (AP).~Th~ U: N. AsSembly:> Eco- the -general ecouomic conditions
It is-not'-really surprising~that , ~. , other nab~~ ~ unpov~d! ~c l;oJ1UJl1ttee Monday a.d.QP"' of the people buewill alc;o attract'
neither the· White House 'nor alliance'issues, with a view of !>efence,,-'we cannot be done ted a p1u~amenm,d resollitIOn, tOurIStS. The ,afticle,:-'. warnt:d,
' , • ~_J..~ • ti WIth .out ~ers or . even ,.our that -urged Secretary-General U 1 Ch' h .., d
the E.ij-see Pilice h~ .az:mo~C-Qs··~~sti"""mDchg ~ti~,:a, ontry' duties by, next weekend or: next Thant to speed-up his decentrali- atr~aI~st aun. Jllg-. e~::t;'th;~ us-ibe ,ed.the date 1md meettng -place ue on:s su ·as.on:w en W· fIJI' zatioQ' ~licy in economic and so- Ies 111 scenIC areas, ._" ey
betweeJl-PreSident J(')~n and il!to the Common,-~~~:rket> In-. :d\t iseo~ed~%&,~~g:~_ cial'aetivities; and strengthen reo spoiledior tPurists:...It-~I~~g~d ..
General 'de;Gaulle. . terdepenclence" a )(ltn! '~N_A1:"0 mg." , ." .gioi1il.1: comtnissions. ' the safeguard of histo~c J rehcs.., ~Altho~ if is ex~ -that'nuclear. for~, ~d ,t~rtPnatlOn 1)isarmament-"We n?w ,fa.ce Th~ vote ,on the ~fl-nation reo such as forts, statti~ et~.. , ' ,
the independen.t-'minded ~ch,o~ fOn!lgn alii' a~ .~ly~,to be the pr9SJ)ect;of destrOYIng .:-our- sol,il~lOn w~s '88'0: WIth four abs- . ' : , ._
l{!ader ,will visit the, ,Umted -dlscvsserl at varIous 1ev~. ~lves._·. : ,,-- '. tentJ.l)I1S. . '. "
Stirtes' some time 'next "year, . ~t is- a rather interesting c!>-' I am c~-f?r&?'G~'~In " , BOMB~¥,. In~._D~. 3~.(~)..~thereare no.signs thalhe woUld incidence" that ,,-:lUi'th~ exeep- .for lull' disC1JSS19n ~f. the.ltDJile- ' U.N1'l'E!?"'NATIONS, N. Y. Dec. 3, -Two.ratlwaywag~l~ife?W1~
han , his . d bo t the :fu- tion offfiSilJent Segili all other Ciiate. urgent problemS fac'PR'our .{DP~).-West_~rman llbserver explOSIVe .blew. up ~ .~jni:lail­
c g~. ~ Jl U ' -, '.' ".',' _:PeOPle. We -should,jnsist r,on',~l~l?lgISD1~dVon Braun w~ yani ~',N~urCitj,]d»!'day,
ture of~~an~ ~e pattern~~~rs~VDI~ m th~ proJect right to state.our case rm,disar-''Motl'daY'Presented U. N, Secretary cntIcally mJunllg'seven',persons:
of relatioJiahips Wlthiri. the, ai- ed con~'.are.new~~~ to marOent in detail fu the 'SoViet Gtiiiel'al~U::Thant a check'of eight Reports said..mat!Y-ot!lers ,were
liem:e which he wo1:ll~ like 'to tI;t~ sta~e m ~II p~t ,capa-'-pe!lPle..~' '- " ',' =' ,rri!'.tjon~ks,for the purchase of Ie~ serious!y.-' hurt in~.ib~ -J.~~t
see- maintained. .. " atia.. ,. .. 4t"Mle.fADJes, We, must-" deal IUbited-Nations'borids. U Thant which damaged:50 buildings. ' '
The nature of laJ.ks ~th -Bri; ':'Will 'thiS lead' to any : new with the unMished'buisness-of-Our leQresSed appreciation for West Thousands,6f Nagpur 'resi~~~ ,
tish Italian MuiGerman leaders""thiriking ,withiil. ,'the alliance? nuclear :pai!tDe~P~fOFf~~"de:,~' participation in U. N. ran .into. tpe streets in ,panic,
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The visiting'Iraqi military: rD.is-
sion will' confer with ihe Syrian
representatives . to determine . ii
joint stand, before trave1lirig'to
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,ForU.N. secreto.j,~j~!sENTA'~ON' BY#~m~ 'JOBN~~( BUT Jl,ief~ ~ , . " ..' " .~ ·1tEPlJBLICAN~AEC MEMBERS BOycon EVENt'" .~~~-".....~~-..;;;.~.
-UNITED -NATIONS De~:3' ..j'.' •. ' - ,'".'.,' - ',' ',' '. ,KABUL, -Dec. 3...:GeIieral M~, " .' . -'
{AP).-"Phe SOviet'trnllln --re~- . ' <:." _." ·t, -' WJ4"!~9TO~,.~~:,3;(~).:....' ,bammad Yousafthe Pakistan AI!l-..,p)iu(CJNEMA: _ '~'. ,""'. .
a-ted MpnCiay:its -<,pposition' to a.[ P~Ip~Job~.-·~~,~tp'l~ ~.p~~~pre., ·,bassador arthe Cow::t o~ Kabti! . ~t 4;·7: and JI-30 p;m, Amer~ ".
peare fund to-give. the Secretary- ' . '~::_.RD~:Jlle ,~~ , 4wlirilj cODe'~of"$Cleuee'~~.cov~" met~ ,Shah V?ali Khari &.lm;~~ttm-BY NOB'l'B-wr.ST", '._
·General ilistant c;uili if the United.l~.0J'0Qls,. to Doctor ~be~, OIljNiDhebJier MondaY. .~, - " GaZi MOfldaY afternoon.' _ starring;' 9ary .,;Grant ~d'_ .EV~- . :'.
Nations ~had to a~ f::a;~ ~,qUash J_~10hnS(lft DOled that Oppenhei- - ,~ : - :- -, '~"": . >.. - - • Marie Samt "- .
a dispute an4- ay~ff war. c .' .', mer's citation ~,~,&itn~'bY "At ria-SeekS' To':Obtain ~~ CINEMA: ,', ." ,"
SOviet delegate...... A ~cb:n assassinated: .President' : 1Vmnecjy ..~...'- . -- • __ . . _ ~,.., At-4. and,6-3O' pm. F;ngliSh film:, " .
, ,. voiced.. the :SoVIet stand~'m the an'lfrem:arkedth8.the·knewevery 'Supporl'Fm: Its.~ta~:'In.. KABUL, ~. 3.-A receptIon ~·JN'DISGUISE"OF.SAT~. '
U'. N. Assemb~~,.Bpdgetary Com- '~n ill- t4e-roomjoined OppeIlc '80m Issue Wlth"MOrocco: was held ~y .t~ W~st~. German ,B~B~ '. ..... ,.;
lDlttee.· . _ iii.. ' d his wit in . ." er ,. . . Ampasslilior,at:hlS resIdence Mon·, ...At 4 and 6-30' p;IIDR~~,.
.. .The co~,haa tiefore it ::K":~~ dea~" gn~, . ·ALGIERS,.-,1Dec.-a.--(AP).-A day ~vening. Tlie:'1imcticm was B~ENGE. ,'. .:,:,
SeCre~:&:ne?ti 'U'Thant's ~. ~No 'Be ublic:n memben.:of the fifth·high,.AJg~_· 'o!Ii:cild left .a~tended,-bY,__P?me_Minister You- ZAINAB CIN~ ',~ ... '.
. ~ . po~ of' replies~ =!1. C(!unlti~ J' t' ALi 'EnergY CommissiOn ¥onday fur a tour gf. /W1can ,anil sUf, some Cabu:e.t mp~bers. a~d At 4, 7-and 9-:30 .p.'lI. Uicf~ ilm,
on" tl!e ,prop<l5a1. ,0.rJltlnaIlY a~ .;:: ~ ~.for :th . n .' AraD capitals. to obtaiD ,suppo~. II!emb.ers of Dlplomat}c .C~rps. .l'!ERTAKI" .~~g --S!JI1il ~~
vanced. by. Ghana.and apP1;oved the';': 'iw ~~~o ~ . m for' Algeria's position- in. it,s OOr-. At .the end a Cl?Ilcert -was glven .and Nanda.- ~
. by "Ii speci.a1 sessioJl. ofthe General' &n .l~-BO us:e 'H~:~' der dispute With Morocco.' " by Herr Denes.Zsl~n(1ytviolin) , , " ..'
Assembly ,last 'Stll:ame!:. 'The r~ e.to _. or JI' -:....90P.e1", Minister -Of Religion"Tewfik el ,an~ Fran Annehese - Niessen- CambcMPa ~ :seem{:· ·U.S.
plies mcl~de,ii.one .fru~ the.~. ~P\lb~carr 8n! a II1~,~~ MadaIU left_for;N~ M8li.. (~Jano). SUppo~ 'O.~· ~,.....ma,'u:.~~· :'
.. viet· 'Union calling iht:. 'l,dea. ~ 'Vl~ cotri~It:t~ ~0l1Il~ m a~vance.. - ill, Maurltani 11" n. .~u,
lation of the:'Chart~ ,t;el:ause 'It that he-was .boycott!D8 ,th~ event. G:wn;~ ~~ 'th 1 ~aa.: .Guarantee 01'- NeutraU~
Would by~' the LT. tf·SecurilY Hickenloojlei comp1Jililed'~-~e ~Or. o~ta,th·an ~ k e d;YOHl;'Yalth Mi . "
-CounCil: , . . .award Iiad'beeil made with "great . ver. e .Yl.~ en . e ..: MAZAR-:E.SH/iRIF, Dec. 3.-' ~ASJ:lINGTbN,~ec. ~. (m.~
RoshChin 'told tIle cOl~i~ee, as secrecy" and .that" ~ng -objec- mst17 ~gbfr, N~iilie left !or Dyer '2 million: ~iCes of karakul ~e' ~mted S~~ IS !.ctiye1y,C?~­
the SOViet ,answer:had, ,that ,the' tions Would have 'been made if .TanganY1~a, ~Ugapaa, - Ken~ pelts by. yarious -export com- ,Sld.e~ ll:proP6sal bY.~~s
Secuiity Council must take: ffiIa,1 . 'Opportunity had, been given dur- Rwan~a. I!w:undl, !"'Iadagascar, panies and mdividualJraders have. Prmc~ NO~9dom .SihaD:o~ to
liecisiOns .on peace-keepinr, op¥- ing- conSideration. " .. '. and ~zlb~ . .,. been deppsited at the rol~ing de- take' P~ m an I?t~atlC~nal-,"'ra~ , , . . . ,__ ,-.Oppenlieimer· WAS-, . honoured CommUIU.catlo~ Minist~r ~ potS of ·the Karakul C<Jnpany' in guaranteed neutrality, of . ~e ~ .-
. The Netlierlands; ltlllYN Austr¥1Ja. 'nine years after 'the Atomic Etter- 'd~lkad~ zaiJ:>ek ~ook off fo.r Sler- Mazar. - >. • SOutheast Asian kingdom. . .
-an4 ~ew Zea~an~ -nad sc:~e --re- gy colllIIliSsjort, by. a 4-1 vote; ae- ra . Leone,-' 'LiberI<? ~h~a,_ T?go, . '. - U. 'S. State Department press,. '
servationsbJlt'as!'eed. t,!Iere:Ji0uJ :;! ,ciClea that ne shOUld. be denied .Daho~ey, and Nigena. Over one million' of these have .office}', .Ri~d !..PhiUip~ ·sa.id :'
De some ,'Study: cA 'numL>e,l" of aeeess in ~ov~niment secrets This secretary of State f!->r, Youth been' sOrtea, pack,ed and-eipQrted Monday the mafte~ IS under -study'
.countries· -ap~roved.th~ ~deac., was uplield by 1-1 Wecial se~ty' ?I1d Sport SaMek ~atel went to and work on therest is'jn full by-tlie-U. S.·government. No'-de:: '.
w~lY ~ut .sald.-they .wvul_d,ino~ board finding. ~ Syria, Iraq, Lebanon, Jprd~ and swing. - - . cisions'have been. ieached.
be able. to contribute becaus. r. Kuwait. . ,- white House ·aide, Michli:el"V.
their fulariciiu situation: .'. '. . 'h. .. Forrestal is due 'to return' from .MiDiste • 1 CO il Th~ majority found tnat al-'=n~ ~~n~::S ,~:~~~p~:~:err~":t~inlo~:;t ..~YRIAN.I.RAQI MIL1TARY"·~~th~~~~:o~'.::Jeu~~'
· To India'.For Some'lf,ems' ;=~~~<~~tiO.~~~:~~' .MISSIONS MEET IN CAIRO ~~an~1a3;':Su~:g~~~
· BRUSSELs, Dec. 3,- (DPA).- "extended' far beyond' the 'toler- '-.' 'I,m,PhIiom' Penh receIved several
The ~tmal' CounCiJ·of,the able ~fts of prudence'and self- Cairo .'Conferen.ce Will Unity. Plans ~~ ag? a copi:.ofltlie COm~£Uro~ .Ecoilomic .l~o~unio/ restraint,'~' . . . . - dian government's note to Bn-
IEEC)·.. h-.... M d niaht decid . . . 'F A P A b 84-... d' A • t Is '1" tain 'and ihe'Soviet ' Union, co- ',.
€d to :gr~t~a~~sions'~.. - The AEc has said any action to' or ,an- (a I4n, gaIns . rae 'chairm~ of·the l~n~tion Genev.a
Indi~ -for S?me'spices.· Qils;: an.d reshlre O,P~nheimer's s~c:-U:itY., . ~ '. D.&M4SCUS· Syria; Decei'nbel', '3, (AP).- International-Conference on Laos..
troPical: fruits. , . clearance w;ould have to,be lIlltIat- .. RAQ'S De t A' ~'C~..•• f f' S.._- M~~ Ge I-al Abdul ' ~ note' r.~uest~ that. Britain ,'.'
For :most. of these goods tarifis. Cd by:1Um and he wowd have to "1, ,,'. p~ r. . rmy ....e. ~ l4ll, ••~or ne and ct!Ie .Si'lYlet Um~n "conven~ a'" .were'tempor~i1Y.s~ded; .£01- 'hold ,a ,Position requiring the I .. KiUler ~usse!Do arnv~ m Damascus.~onday to bead a .colifer~~,e of the Geneva J>I!.W~
loW.ins talks with the -African clearance.' Jomt ,Syr!an:lnql ~Sio.n to the Arab Arini.es·£hiefs-of-Staff I to meet, m; Jakluta, : BandUM or
EEe associates. , . . Conference 0peDJ.ug i~ Cairo .December 7. " , I Rangoon 'to take measures to as:-
.- The MinisteriliJ COUncil further: The.. award', car~.a medal General .HusSein;N~ accom- a'Pan-Arab stand against the Pbs- sure t~e int~rnational:guaranteed '
'more insfrUcted the. EEC . COin- and a tax-free. 50,000 dollarS;'was panied by ibr~ other Iraqi om-I sibility of an lsraeli aggression and.!=Ontrolled neutrality'of Cam,
,mission to open talks with theIn- 1'm!1de by AEC for Oppenheimer's cers. They will be .jo~ed by three involving the waters of the River ,bO.dJa"~ , - ."
.dian ~vernment con~ .ad-· "co.nfribujionS to theoreticlil phy-' Syrian of!jeers' and. the mixed Jordan." . In,. th~. tr~t!al note, tl!e
ditional agreements iii, the :field' ~ siCs as a teaCher and'for leader~ICommission. will represent the . , ·C~bodiah .Fflreigil Minister'. ex-
of' trade :policies: " ,Sh!p ip tlie..r,qs Alamos Labora- .rec~tly merged ~yrian and Iraqi . Despite A.t:ab. objecti~ns, Isra~l' .pre~ the,' Cambo~ian I ~ovem-
But informed ,BIUSse1s quarters tory ~d the' atomlc,energy prog- armies .at th,e CaU'O confemce. mtends'to ~egm pumpmg ~ater ments h?pe, for .Umt~, . S~~
'do ..not~ any ne.w . resolu- 'I'anlIIie dW:jng critical yearS," from the Riv.er Jordan, near ,the ~?pport .for Its proiJOl;al , Plillllps
tions iii this"res~ prior to·-the The,prize is named for the late The forIliation of this joint mi- Syrian frontier, to- the south~ said; ,but he would not cOmment
ope]ling -of next years ''KeiinedY Enrico ,Fenru. . Italian physicist litary mission' ,is the first tangi- Negev desert, . lieginning early f~ther. . ,
round" of n~otiations,on a ~or1d- who playea ,a,key role in develop- ble proof that,the tw~oni:b-old next year.
'd tariff cut .' g.th 'first 11S to bo'b inWt;u-y, union agreement between CI' '-·:'55IPIED''...WJ~ goods~bY ~ond~y'~' ~OW:nli.eimer: ~ a ~en: ;eci- Iraq and Syria has.survived the This action- threatens to preci- Ii.A .
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